Effect of various diuretics on membrane voltage of macula densa cells. Whole-cell patch-clamp experiments.
The tubuloglomerular feedback mechanism is inhibited by diuretics such as furosemide. For the macula densa (MD) cells similar transport systems, as present in thick ascending limb (TAL) cells, have been suggested. To examine this further, membrane voltages (Vm) of MD cells were recorded with the fast or slow whole-cell patch-clamp method. The effects of diuretics on voltages and the conductance properties of these cells were examined. Vm of MD cells measured with the whole-cell patch-clamp method were as high as those in TAL cells: -72 +/- 1 mV (n = 21). An increase in the extracellular K+ concentration by 15 mmol/l depolarized Vm of MD cells by 11 +/- 1 mV (n = 18). Ba2+ (1 mmol/l) reversibly depolarized MD cells by 10 +/- 2 mV (n = 10). Thus, MD cells possess a K+ conductance that could allow for the recycling of K+ taken up by the Na(+)-2 Cl(-)-K+ cotransporter. MD cells hyperpolarized reversibly upon addition of the loop diuretics furosemide, piretanide and torasemide, whereas muzolimine and hydrochlorothiazide, neither one acting on this cotransport system in other preparations including the TAL, had no effect on Vm. MD cells most likely possess the same cotransport system as the TAL cells, which drives NaCl reabsorption in the TAL and serves as sensor for the tubular NaCl concentration in MD cells.